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Salutatory.
To Ojh Patrons .With, tliis issue

tr" Advocatb Again lakes a "new de-

parture," Mr. Ptftisou retiring from

the editorial cliuir. When clunya like
this occur in ntwspapcr-i.i- t has long been

the custom for the incowiug occupant
of the chair editorial to present to the
readers of the paper hia views, together
with promises of the great thing that
he will do in the future, etc. However,
it It nut necessary (or us to do either o f

dicsa things, for eur readers are not al-

together unacquuiuted with m, and in

the year and a half of our previous ac.
.pamtance, the views, of the paper were
well known, aud the object of the pub-

lisher fully kUted, yet we well know

that the paper needs the free and fall
support of its friends, and without their,

support and good wishes the most un-

tiring industry of the publisher, will

be useless.

The principles of the ADToCATKjwil

be strictly Republican, yet while endeav-

or to make it an organ of this party, we
will only do so by a calm, considerate,
presentation of our views, on all topic

that may interest our readers, avoiding
i ll bitter personalities and unjust criti-
cism. We intend rather to issue a sheet
'.hut will support Republicanism, and
,it the tanie time I of such a nature
that our Democratic friends will take it

because we try to present our views iu

the light of principle and not oT ridicule.
Ajratu, we shall eudeavor to make the

Advocate the local paper of the county,
and ill older to carry out our design iu

tliis direction we ask I'uui our friends
'u different parts ol the county, c mimu- -

nications that may teem to be of local

interests, even if the communications
arc uot in readiness for the pres3, so the
facts are stated wo will arrange them,
and uuy of ouv iriends who will send us
items ol' local interest will plate us uti-d- er

obligations to them for so doing.

In conclusion, we vat the matter with
our friends, feeling thai the Advocate
can be made one of the best local papers
in the country, and be established on a
firm basis, besides he.lpiug to develope
the vast resources of our county. Ve

:ibk your support and good wishes, t.n i

in return it shall be our higher aim to

publish :i paper ihat will receive a

Welcome in every household iu the
county, Truly yours,

IJt.nhy A. Pahsons, Ja.

Rc7 to Vote. The Constitutional
Convention has deteisiined to prevent
fraud at elections and has adopted to

Mint end, the following method:
' All electious of tho citizens shall bo

Ly ballot; every ballot voted shall he

uumbeied in '.he order iu which it is re

deived, and the number recorded by the
electiou officer opposite the name of the
elector who presents tho ballot. Each
elector shall endorse his name upon his
ballot or cause it to be indorsed thereou,
or attested by another "elector of the dis-ri-

who shall not be au election officer-ttii- d

the oath prescribed for the election
ollieers shall require seerecy as to the
contents of eyery ballot east at the elec-

tion.

2egrms at Washington. The
present session of Congiess promises to

be a fruitful one in reforms. Inde-

pendent of tke abolition of the franking
privilege there is now a fair prospect
that a stinging rebuke will be adminis-

tered to two of the worst practices of

the nineteenth century; viz: the pur-

chase of Senatorial seats and the sale of

Congressional and Senatorial votes.

Last week, it will be recollected,
that the Caldwell investigating Com-

mittee reported thut that worthy was

not duly elected a 4
Senator by the

Kansas Legislature. The iufereuee is

thut money has been used. The duty
of the Senate, therefore, is clear. That
body has suffered in popular estimation
from the prevalence of a belief that

eouie of its members owe their seats to

corrupt influences, rather than to a leg

islative appreciation of their virtues aud
talents, aud it is a source of some con-

solation for honest men that corruption
caunot, iu all instances, be omnipotent.
Tho action of the Juredit Mobilier Com-

mittee, will have reached but lame and
impotent conclusions if in the pro-

tracted investigation, somethiug more

than a rebuke is not administered to the

many members of the National Legis-

lature who have been shown to Lave

"itching palms." Bat, be this as it

may, something at leust will ba gained

if Congress pronounces an emphatic

protest agaiust a system that has & de-

moralized many representatives, and
cost our people millions of treasure.

Erie Gazette.

Subscribe lor the Advooatf.

Tho Boom BUI.

Ihero is one question belore the legisla-
ture of Pennsylvania which will sorve
as a touchstone ti tet the honesty of
every member of that body. That is
tho bill proposing to reduce the cliurges
made by the boomcoinpuuy at Williams-por- t.

By diQurent acts of assembly tho
special privileges conferred upon tho
corporators of this monopoly have been
increased lrom time to time, until a few
'men have been put in a position which
enables them to collect au enormous tui,
levied upon oue of the most important
industries of tho Cotnuioowoalth. If
there were some existing reason,
giounded on public necessity, by which
such legislation could be justified, the
owners ot the boem would cava an ex-

cuse fot their exhorbitant exactions. If
they have been induced to expend large
sums of money without being repaid for
their outlay, they might have some
show of right when they appeared bo-fo- re

the legislature to resist sueb legisla-
tion as is calculated to lift a burthen
from capital and labor. But (he exor-
bitant charges of this monopoly can not
be justified upon any other plea than
that which is embraced iu

"The good old rule, the simple plan,
That he may get who bus the power,
A iiJ be may keep who can."
Under folse representations, and, as

is generally believed, by the use of im-

proper agencies, the charges which the
corporators of this boom company were
authorized to make ha been increased
from fifty ceuts to oue dollar and a
quarter upon every thousaud feet f
lumber passed through and delivered to
the mills at Williamsport. That this
lar;:o increase was not necessary is
shown by the fact that tho whole cost
vf tho enterprise could have been very
easily paid and a large annual profit de-

rived lrom the charge of titty cents per
thousand feet, which was the limit set
when the charter was grauted,

Last year the tux levied aud collected
by this monopoly amounted to the ex-

horbitant sum of ?;175.000; and this
burthen is laid upou the shoulders of
the many for the benefit ol the few.
Every mau who wields an axe in the
pine forests upou the head waters of the
Susquehanna leels the i fleet of this ex-

action iu a reduction of his wages:
every carpenter who suovei-- plane has
to pay tribute to this monopoly; every
person who uses luiubet finds the Meas-
ure which he receives lor a civen sutu
of money shortened, in order that the
revenue unjustly exacted by a few mo-

nopolists, at the city of Williamsport,
uiiy he increased. .

It seems strango that any legislature
should hesitate for a moment ajhea a
oil! is offered which will relieve the pro-

ducers aud the consumers of a great
staple from au uujust and iuiquitious
burthen. One would naturally suppose
that every member of the legislature
would make haste to record his vote for
the repeal of such special privileges as
the corporators ol this Boom company
have uuaighteously beeu permitted' to
possess themselves of.

Such would no doubt be the case, but
for the fact that the most potent means
ot corruption will be freely used to pre-
vent justice from being done. Last
winter the owners of mill at Williams-
port weut before the Legislature with a
statement showing most clearly how
they were beiug robbed, and how all
engaged in the production and

of lumber were be-

iug heavily taxed for the benefit ot a
handful of mercenary monopolists. The
facts set forth were clear and convincing;
the bill presented proposed to loan the
corporators of the boom company a
large profit all that was demanded was
such a reasonable deduction as would
give a proper degree of relief toian
overburdened industry. Correct prin-

ciples of political ecouoaiy, public jus-

tice, proper respect for tho rights of
producers and consumers, all uuited in
demanding a reduction of the exhorbit-an- c

boom charges; but to every consid
eration that could be urged a mujnrity of
the members turned a cleat ear. In
vain was the justice ot the measure
urged; iu vain were members appealed
to in behalf of the constituents who
were iuteiested iu the cheapeuiug of
lumber. A personage named i'eter
llerdic, one of .tho men chiefly inter-
ested in keeping the boom charges up
to tho highest figure, visited Harris-bur-

uud he managed somehow to con-

trol tho votes of a majority of the mem-
bers of the Lower House, Rumor says
that u special ring was formed lor the
occasion, and that each member of the
riug received so much money lor voting
direufly ugainst the interests of his con-

stituents. We say this was a rumor
but it was a rumor so well substantiated
that no oue who possessed the means
necessary for making up an opinion had
uuy doubt about its trutli.

And, now, the same struggle has be-

gun again. The lumbermen are present
at Harrisburg, with a perfectly lair and
just bill. They propose to leave to the
owners of a boom a 7ery large profit,
aud they ouly ask that the producers
and the consumers of one of the staple
productions ot Pennsylvania shall be
relieved from improper burdens. If the
members of the legislature vote as right
and justice would dictate, they will sup-

port the bill which the lumbermen have
introduced. If they regard the iuterest
of their constituents they will do sot

Tbey can have no good reason for stand
ing with tho monopolists. Every man

who dots so will subjoct himself to the
suspicion of being bought and tho
suspicion will not bo a violent one. Let
the list of ayes and nays be . closely

scanned, and let every Ulan who votes as

Peter llerdic way diotate be set down as
having beon bribed to vote against what
is right, and in favor of laying a burden

upon everv producer and consumer ot

lumber in Eastern Pennsylvania. Lan-

caster Intelligenoer.- -

Mr. Ferkins and tho Horse.

Mr. Stiver, who owued a horse, went
away one day and asked Perkins to look
after it. Porkius did so. After feed-

ing him he thought it the correct thing
to take him nut and exorcise him, lie
tells tho result:

Ho exercised mo befote ho gotthrough
with it. He went around a few times in
a circle, then he stopped suddenly ,spread
out his fore legs and looked at me.
Then ho leaned forward a littlo and
hoisted both his hind legs, and threw
about two coal bods ot mud over s line
full of clothes Mrs. Perkins had just
hung out,

Thrt excellent lady had .taken a posi-

tion at the window, and whenever the
evolutions of the awful beast permitted,
I caught a glance at her features. She
appeared to be very much interested in
the proceedings, but the instant the mud
flew sho disappeared from the window,
and a momeut later sho appeared on the
stoop with a long poker in her hand,
and fire enough iu her eye to beat it
red hot.

Just fhen Stiver's horso stood up on
his bind legs, and tried to hug ma with
the others. This scared me. A horse,
uever shows his strength to suoh sn ad-

vantage as when he is coming down on
you like a frantic pile driver. I instant-
ly dodged and the cold sweat fatrly
boiled out of me. It frightened Mrs.
Perkins dreadfully.

"Why, you old fool," said she, "why
don't jon get rid of him?"

"How can I?" said I in desperation.
"Why, there's a thousand ways,'.'

said she. ,
This is just like a woman; how diff-

erently a statesman would have

Hut I could think of only two ways
to disposo of the beast. I could cither
swallow him where he stood, aitd then
set down on him, or I oould craw1-fu-s- ide

of him and kick him to death.
Put 1 wns saved either of these, ex-

pedients by his comiug toward ujo so
abruptly that I dropped the rope in
terror, aud then he turned about and
kicked me full of mud, shot for the
guto, ripping the clothes lines in two
and went off down tho street at a horri-
ble gallop with two of Mrs. Perkins'
garments, which he hastily snatohed
I ruin the Hue, floating over his neck in
a very picturesque manner

So I was afterwards told, as I was too
full of mud to see the way iuto the
houso.

Heat op Rooms The purchase of a
thcrmoncter will make paying returns
in health. The grtat tendency iu win-

ter is to keep rooms too warm. The
folindatiou of pneumonia, pleurisy and
pulmonary consumption is frequently
laid in over-heate- apart-
ments. The inmates become accustom-
ed to breathe hot, close air; the system
is toned down and relaxed, and a slight
exposure to cold and wet results in
serious.illnc-ss-.

"S ome years since says a medical
writer, "we called, ono winter eveuing,
on a friend, whom we found in a cosy
sitting room,' with a large fire, a low
ceiliu and the heat ranging about the
eighties. She was suffering with a se-

vere cold, but could give no account ol
how she took it. A month later she
was prostrated with pneumonia, and
she and her sister died within a week of
each other, and were buried in the same
grave. The intelligent use of a ther-monet- er

would doubtless have saved
both of those valuable lives."

The mercury in the tube should never
be permitted to stand above seventy.
If that temperature is. not sufficient to
give warmth it is an indication that the
person does not take sufficient exercise,
and the cure fr it is more miles aud
more flannel. In the coldest weather,
wheu tho ground is like stoue under the
feel, wheu there is no drip from the
eaves, and when snow lies on the roof's,
rooms should be ventilated.

Pure air should be admitted through
the open doors and windows, so that the
oxygon consumed by flame aud respira-
tion may be replaced, und the effete and
poisonous matter thrown off by tho body

thoruoghly driven away. As one of

our best writers on household soience
remarks, ventilation is a question of
money.

Valublb Lead. It is said that a

load of bullion came through from the
Coloruda Silver Regions as lead on to

Philadelphia. At Wetmore sidiug on

the Philadelphia & Erie Railroad the
car that this metal was loaded ou got

jammed aud the ue(al was buried
ip the snow. Another car was procured,
and the metal reloaded aud sent east-

ward. Shortly after, a peremptory order
came from the President that seven
bars of lead was missing and they must
be got. After considerable digging in

the snow, five of the pigs were recov-

ered and sent on. Then another order
came, "the other two bars must be
found," and found they were after much
delay and hard work. The men won-

dered why they wero so particular about
a few pigs of lead. Hut they found out
shortly after that they were not lead,
but silver, valued at $5,000 a bar, being
sent to the Philadelphia mint for coinage
aud were carried in this way, so as to
mislead thieves along tho road, who

undoubtedly would have pilferred the
car to some extent had they knowtw the
value of its cargo. Corry Telegraph.

An Indiana man was bitten to death
by a calf last week in Elkhart county,
and the village authorities now require
all calves to ba muzzled, except those
sUiffed with bran or sawdust.

Don't Pox CiMLimtN's

Ear's. We call tlie attention ol pur

ents, teachers and all thos9 having
charge of children to the fact that a

physiological journal condems the prac-

tice of boxnig children s oars. We bd
supposed, in this advanced ago of civi-

lization, : that suoh ' barb arous punish-

ments were oAy remetubered as relics of

the darker sges. Put it appears that
the practice is

.
sufficiently common in

some seoious of the country, to call

forth a decided romoflstranca. Besides
being a brutal method of punishment, it
is daBgerous. The passage ot the ear is

closed by a thin membrane, especially

adapted to be influenced by every im-

pulse of tire air to support it internally,
If any ono designed to break or over-

strain the membrane, he could scarcely
devise a more ofTcctive means than tu

wring tho hand suddenly and forcibly

down upon the passage of the ear, no

possibility for its escape but by the mcm-brau- e

giving away. Many child too are
made deaf in this way.

A New Oaus? or Fire. This is
from a New York paper, and shows that

there are otker causes for fires than the

incendiary, defective flues aud mulshes,
In Auburn a toilet bottle full of water,
of white glass with bulgMig base sat on

the table. Tho morning sun shone into
the room of which an invalid was tho
only occupant. She soon snuffed an

odor as of burning woolen V)d queried
J what it could bo Turning her face to

ward tho tublo sho discovered a woolen

mat on which the toilet bottle stood, on

fire in several places. In a few no-uieii- ts

tho table aud room would have
been involved bad she uot spoedily ex
tinguished it. The concave surface of
the bottle hiid converged the warm rays
of the sun upon the woolen and set it
on fire. Several experiments made

since have resulted similarly, but the
bottle emptied of its contents did not
produce the same effect,

The PiuiENOLeojCAL Jouunal for

March contains a good portrait and
sketch of William F. Havcmcyer,
Mayor of New York City; Tho Prob-

lem of Lil'ej Driven to Death; Indian

Relics, and our Indian Policy, a well il-

lustrated aud sensible article; A "Penal

Colony for Criminals; Mrs. MarySomci-ville- ,

the Scientist, with portrait; What
Shall our Boys Do? Dreams aud their
CautoVj; Longevity ia the Professions;

"I Caunot Quite It," or tho Inebriate's

Plea; A Good Memory, how to aoquiie
aud retaiu it; The Celt; The lied Deer;

of America; Hugh Stowell Drown on

Americcns, etc. Price J0 cts. A

yeaiV Subscription, with a. ' takiog"
Cbromo, 83.00. Address S.' ft. Wells,
389 Broadway, N. Y.

m 0 mm

Coal iu Great Britaiu brings from

ten to 'fifteen dollars a ton at various

poiuts and tho production of iton is

checked for want of fuel. The exporta-tio- n

of coal has reached fourteen million

tons annually, and it is thought that not

a ton can be spared for exportation in

1873. Druzil has been taking we'l up
to half a million tons annually, uud the
Londou Tihien advises Brazil to come

to the United Sjatesfor bur supply.
Broad Top and Cumberland coals will

fiud this to be a good thiu&r, and instead
of lrom forty to tixty cents a ton at their
mines, which has been the ruling figure
iu former years, 81-40- , 81. 75, 2:00, awl
as high as 82.50, is already quoted.

The world moves. Europe has now
five republics. Tho three leading oues
are Switzerland, France uud Spaiu.
Then, thire is San Marino, in Italy, a
little Republic of less than 10,000
inhabitants, and yet one of the most
aucient Stutcs iu the world. The filth
is Andorra, ou the southern slope of the
Pyrenees, of even a smaller population,
but dating its existence from the early
centuries of the Christian era. And
now Portugal gives signs of presently
swinging into line "Forward" ia the
commaud oi the Universe.

Every family should have a prepara-
tion of flaxseed oil, . chalk and vinegar
about the consistency of thick paint,
constantly on hand for burus und scalds.

Wild Cats are so plenty at West
Hickory, Pa., that a young lady who

has not a full set of "catamonnl" lurs is

ashamed to go to church.

A man iu Kentucky has been married
four times', each time having been mar-

ried by the same minister; in the same
house, to four sisters of the same family.

It is said that the fiual hearing in the
Stokes' case, before the ourt of Ap-
peals, may not be reached lor two years.
Such is the swiftness of New York
justice.

It is estimated that the Penn'a.
Railroad Company owus property valued
at 8750,000,000 -t- he reads uuder its
control being worth 8650,000,000 alone.

Ma. Plank, of De.Kalb county, 111.,

last week carted a load of oats to Chicago,
a distance of fifty-eig- ht miles, aol saved
113 over the railroad tariffs;

H. VV. l.KEOHKIl gives snmo brief ad
vice to those" who write letters to busy
people:

I. Don't write at all.
II. When you can't help it, bo shtrp,

short, and legiblo.
III. When you write on yor owb

business, pay for tho answer.
IV. When you want niouey, don't

begin with piety and flattery. Peg first
and be pious afterwards.

V. Don't beg of any ono wUh whom
you are not personally acquainted, Die
but don't beg. '

HVw Advertisements.
LUCORK, Attorny-Rt-La-

RUFU3 Elk Co., I'a. Office in
lull's new lirick building. Claims for
oolleotion promptly attended to.

v3nl.ly.

IS THE MATTER 1 IN THE COURT OF
of the incorpori- - I Common Picas of
lion of Alvsn B. Elk County.
Treston and oth- - - No. 21 of April
erg as "Tho Re- - I Term 1878.
formed Church
of Wilcox." J
NOTICE is hereby given that AWan It.

Preston and otheri hae ramie application
to tlie Court of Common Pleas of Klk County,
to be incorporated under the name, style
and Ulle of "The Reformed church of
Wilcox," und that no sufficient reason ap-
pearing to the contrary a decree of incorpo-
ration will be made at the next term of said
Court.

FRED. SCntENlNG,
Prothonotary.

GbO. A. RATUBUN, Att'y.
v3nHw.

AG&YTS WANTED!
The unparnlelled success of the "Viotor

Sewing Machine," East and West, opensn
good opportunity for Kewing Machine agents
and responsible men to take the agency for
this County.

For Circulars, samples of work and terms,
Address,

THE VICTOR
Sewing Machine Company f

J. L. FERGUSON,
MANAGER,

No. 1227 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

nov. 27 1st.

BOOK AGENTS FOR THE

Funny Side of Physic.
800 I'ogt'S, and 250 Engravings.

A startling expose of Medical Humbugs
of tlie past and present. It ventilates Quacks
Travelling Doctors. Noted Female Cheats,
Fortune Tellers and Mediums, and gives
interesting nnrrntives of Noted Physicians.
It reveals startling secrets, and it is invalu-
able to all. We give exclusive territory and
liberal commissions. For circulars and
terms' address the publishers.

J. JJ. a unit & JIVDE,
HARTFORD, CONN., ok CHICAGO, ILL.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

GREAT INDUSTRIES
OF THE UNITED STATES;

ThTs work is a complete history of all
branches of industry, and is a complete en-

cyclopedia of arts and manufactures. One
agent sold 1;!3 copies in eight days, another
sold 308 in two weeks. Specimens sent free
on receipt of stamp.

J.' B. EVER & HYDE, Publishers,
HARTFORD, CONN., on CHICAGO, ILL

A NEW BOOK
15y a a popular Author, will be ready in a
few weeks.- Agents who would secure ter-
ritory, should apply at once.
J. B EUE2 & HYDE, Publishers,
HARTFORD, CONN., on CHICAGO.ILL.

ADVERTISE

.Br MAIL 2 CENTS

4 6EO.R ftOWELIACOh
.Ak aow

P. W. HAYS,

Dry Good3, Hotioas, trrcceries,

and General Variety,

FOX, ELK CO., PA.
tSartey JP. O.

vlu47tf.

ASSETS WANT

"INSECTS AT HOME."
700 pages; upwards of 700 cits; l full
page engravings. Just the Book for

rural homes." "Tbdrawiags are
faithful representations of Insect and
Plant." Bend for Circular. Address Gio.
Bbooks, m tforth Seventh St., Philadel-
phia.

$10 to 20" PER DAYAGENTS. Speoimens and full
particulars free. Address WOODS LITER-
ARY AND AB.T AGENCY

'Newburgh, N. Y.

THE ELK ADVOCATE.

THE OLDEST PAPER IN TIIK

COUNTY,

HAVING TflK LARGEST ClltCU- -

ATION, IT IS THEREFORE

THE ADVERTISING MEDI

UM IN THE COUNTY

fftfottf to tie uttttfitt tU graplt

t Slfc Counfu,.

TERMS:$2.00 PES, YEAH.

BRING ALONG YOUR ADVER-

TISEMENTS ANDGETTIIEM

INSERTED IN THE

ADVOCATE, AT LOW RATES.

If jou want to stll anything, let the

people know it through the Advocate,

the great advising medium.

Job

Printing Office,

In the Court iIouse,"Jtidgway, Pa.

Tbfl best work done, and at the

very West prices.

Blanks kept constantly on band

at this office.

Hand bills printed at the shortest notice

Call in and get our prices for advertis-

ing and jobbing. Satisfaction warranted

Orders by mail promptly attended to

Addeess,
HENRY A. y& RSONS, JR.,

Bidgway, Pa.

BTJSIKLSS L'AKDS.

2 A. RATHBli N, Altoiney-Rt-Uw- ,
JT ttidgway, Pa. i 2 If.

JOHN G. IIALL, Attorney at lav, Ridg.
Elk county Pa. mar 2S titil

J O. W. UAILEY,

ATTORNEY-ATLA-

lnl. Ridgway, Elk County, Pa.
Agent for the Traveler's Life and Aldent Insurance Co., of Hartford, Coin.

jEYNOLOS HOUSE,

BSTO0LE3VILLE. JEFFSSSCH CO, FA.

H. S. DELNAP, Piiopbistor .

j d. pARsdna,

Manufacturer and Dealer in Boots
and Shoes. Main st., 5ppo6i te the II
tel, Wiloox Vs..

J. S. BOEDWELL, M, D,
Eclectio Physician aad Surgeon, has remov-
es his office from Centre street, to Main st.
Ridgiray, Pa in the second story of the
new brick building of John G. Hall, oppo-
site Hyde's store.

Office hours: 8 to 9 a- - m: 1 to 2 p. m. .

. jan 9 73

GO. MESSENGER,
and Paraeeutist corner of

Main and Mill streets, Hidgway, Pa. A
full assortment of carefully selected For-
eign nd Domestio Drugs. Prescription!
carefully dispensed at all hours, day or
night. Tln3y.

8. HARTLEY, M. D.,
3M Physician ana Sargeen,

Pa. Office in Walker's Building.
Special attention given to Surgery. Office
houBe from 8 a. m. to 10 p, m. Residence
on co-ne- r of South and Court streets,

the new School House, All calls
promptly attended to. vln2yl.

r
(CHARLES HOLES,

Engraver and Jeweler,
Main street, Ridgway, I'a. Agent for the
Howe Sewing Machine, and Morton Gold
Pen. Repairing Watches, cto, dooe with
he same accuracy as heretofore. Sat in-

action guarautced. vlnly.

VV. C. HEALY.
DEALER, IN

S37 GC0I3, GEOCESIES, FB0VI3XC33

PRODUCE, FRUITS, ko.

vlnStf. West End, Ridgway, Pa.

HYDE HOUSE,
Ridgwat, Elk Co., Va.

W. H. SCHRAM, Proprietor.
Thankful for the patronage heretofore

so libertiily bestowed upon him, the new
proprietor, hopes, by paying strict at-

tention to the comfort and convenience of
guests, to merit a continuance oi the
same.

Oct 30 1809.

rpiIE OLD BVCKTAIL'S HOTEL,
Kane, McKeau Co., P

R. E. LOOKER, Proprietor.
Thuukful for the patronage heretofore so

liberally bestowed upon him, the new pro-
prietor, hopes, by paying Btrict atteniioa
to the comfort and convenience of guests,
to merit a continuuuee of the same. The
only stables for horses iu Eane and well
kept night or Jay. Hall attached to the
Hotel. vln23yl.

1 1 ALL & URO
Attorneys - at - Law

ST. MARY'S,

ELK COTOTYPiTCSfLYANlA.
JO. ING. HALL JAS. K. V. Bi.ll

KERSEY HOUSE,
Ceniksville, Elk Co., Pa.

Jon Collins, Proprietor.

Thankful for the patronage, hcretotora
so liberilly bestowed upon him, the ncf
proprietor, hopes, by paying strict

to the comfort and convenience
of guests, t merit a continuance of the
same.

S. A. ROTE,
PHOTOGRAPHERi

AND DKALLU IX

Chromos, Stereoscopic Views, Picture
Frames, ic.

WEST END, RIDGWAY, ELK CO. FA
v2n2tf.

RED. SCHOENING,

WHOLESALE AND BKTAIL EE A LIU IN

PIANOFORTES, ORGANS,
SHEET xMUSIC,

and MUSIC BOOKS v
Pianos and organs to rent aud rental ap-

plied if purchased.
Protbouotary's Office, Ridgway, Pa.

2n.!0tf.

AUEEVTST ROUTE.

J. C. BURNS, Proprietor.
The subscriber having secure d the eon-tra- ct

for carrying the U. S. Mail between
REYNOLDSVILLE A BROCKWAY VILLE,
has placed en that road a line of backs.
Hacks leave the Exchange Hotel in
Reynoldville every Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday on the ai rival of the Broosville
stage, and return the same day. Ties
hacks connect at Brock way ville with the
Ridgway stages, making connection with
trains on the P. k E. Road, both east and
west. Every attention to the Comfort of
patrons of this line will be given, and a
liberal patronage solicited.

Aug.

THE NATION,
ENGLISH AND GERMAN

Nothing like it. Strikes' every bedy as
just the book they need. It is an Encyclo-
paedia of the Government. Single pages
in it are of themselves worth the price of
the book over 600 pages and only $2.50.
A 1CH HARVEST, for Canvassers-lad- ies

and gentlemen farmers, teachers
and students. Ont agent took 75 order in a
few day; with circular alone, beore the book
appeared. $Z0 A DAY can be cleared iu
fair territory. Write at once for circular
and information. NEW WORLD PUB-
LISHING CO., Cor. 7th and Market Streets,
Philadelphia. vlnS7yl.


